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Professional Air Duct Cleaning System
by: JanSan Manufacturing Co.

You have found one of the most powerful, eﬃcient, aﬀordable, and user friendly professional air duct cleaning equipment on the market today. With tech‐
nology and features not found in any other air duct cleaning system, the SpinDuct Professional Air Duct Cleaning System is revolu onizing the cleaning in‐
dustry.
The SpinDuct Professional Air Duct Cleaning System provides rotary air duct cleaning at it's best. This easy to use equipment allows simple, one‐man opera‐
on to make air duct cleaning more eﬃcient and profitable. Whether you are star ng a new air duct cleaning business, adding air duct cleaning services to
your exis ng business, or currently oﬀer air duct cleaning, the SpinDuct system will give your business exclusive technologies and unique features that de‐
crease cleaning mes, increase cleanability, improve user‐friendliness, and ul mately create more profit.
The SpinDuct Professional Air Duct Cleaning System comes with everything you need to clean air ducts and even dryer vents!

SpinDuct System Includes




















Large, Non‐Marking, No‐Flat Wheels
Comfort Handles

SpinDuct Machine
36 Flexible Rotary Cable
3 RotoFlex‐SweepingTM Brushes:
(Dryer Vent Brush, Standard Brush, Large Brush)
Vacuum Hoses (Standard & Thin Extension)
Professional Air Duct Fogger Machine
HEPA rated Vacuum Bags
Dus ng Brush w/ Adapter

Flexible Rotary Cable

Remote

Steel Body w/
Powder‐Coated Finish

Fogger

50 Vac Hose

Exhaust
Diverter
Fogger
Electrical
Outlet

Dust Brush

SpinDuct Training Video

Features



HEPA Rated
Vacuum System

Separa on of Cable/
Brush from Vacuum Hose

TM

Cable/Cord Wraps

RotoFlex‐Sweeping

Thin Extension Hose
Brush Technology

Durable, Steel Construc on: Built in the USA with high quality fabricated steel construc on for long las ng durability and sound proofing for quieter opera on
Separa on of Cable/Brush from Vacuum Hose: The SpinDuct oﬀers greater maneuverability throughout the ductwork, because the cable/brush a achment is separate
from the vacuum hose. This allows the brush to maneuver through the duct with greater ease and accuracy.
HEPA Rated Vacuum System: The SpinDuct contains a high powered vacuum system with HEPA rated vacuum bags to ensure you keep the contaminents removed from
the ducts out of the air!
One‐Man Opera on: The SpinDuct was designed for ease of opera on. The compact design includes hooks and wraps to easily store cords and cables, while the built‐in
dolly design allows easy maneuvering throughout the home or building being cleaned.
Large 10.5”, Non‐Marking, No‐Flat Wheels: The large wheels make it easier to climb stairs; while the premium no‐flat design ensures that you will not have to worry
about running over sharp objects and crea ng a flat re. Plus, the wheels are non‐marking to ensure you don’t mess up your customers’ floors!
Beau ful, Powder‐Coated Finish: Your customers see your machine. Why shouldn’t it look great? The premium, powder‐coated paint gives the SpinDuct a protec ve,
good‐looking finish.
RotoFlex‐SweepingTM Brush Technology: The SpinDuct system is the first & only system on the market to use this new technology. These color‐coded brushes were
designed to automa cally adjust to the size duct being cleaned. Also, the precision angled brushes produce a reverse brushing ac on to sweep debris back to the vacu‐
um hose. Safe to use on all types of ductwork!
Power: The SpinDuct uses a powerful motor driven system designed to produce consistent, rotary ac on throughout the length of the duct. Long duct runs and twist
and turns are no match for the spinning power of the SpinDuct. The vacuum system runs on its own twist lock power cord to ensure top suc on performance.
Remote w/ Belt Clip: The SpinDuct system is operated by a remote which allows the technician to have full control at his/her finger ps. The technician can easily turn
the cable spin on/oﬀ and in forward/reverse. Plus, the remote belt clip ensures added safety and security by keeping the remote on the technician at all mes.
Fogger Outlet: No need to find a separate outlet for the fogger. The SpinDuct has a front electrical outlet you can use for the included Professional Fogger.
Cable/Cord Hooks: Convenient hooks allow easy storage of the remote and power cords.
Warranty: The SpinDuct comes with a 2 Year Manufacturer’s Limited Parts & Labor Warranty.
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Specifica ons





Dimensions: SpinDuct Machine: 38‐1/2”H x 24”W x 22”D
Wheels: 10‐1/2” Non‐Marking, No‐Flat Tires
Weight: SpinDuct Machine: 125 lbs.
Electricity: Two 15amp Power cords. 115v, 60 Hz.
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